Activities Scheduled by LAUNCH: UGR for Undergraduate Researchers

Registration with UIN required for all events.

Students must register individually with a UIN at http://ers.tamu.edu.

LAUNCH: UGR coordinates enrichment activities for students, faculty, and staff participating in summer undergraduate research experiences, including NSF-REU programs. All activities are provided at no cost to students or departments.

May 29
LAUNCH Professional Development Seminar
12:30 pm – 2:45 pm | ILSB Auditorium | Topics: National Fellowships, University Writing Center, Office of Graduate and Professional Studies, Office of Scholarly Communication

General Laboratory Safety Training
3:00 pm – 5:00 pm | ILSB Auditorium | Presented by Envir. Health & Safety

May 31
Radiological Safety Training
8:00 am – 12:00 pm | Cyclotron Institute | Presented by Envir. Health & Safety
https://ers.tamu.edu/register.aspx?scheduleid=25748

LAUNCH Welcome BBQ
4:00 pm – 5:30 pm | ILSB Lobby | Everyone is welcome to attend.

July 31
LAUNCH Undergraduate Research Summer Poster Session
Registration Opens: July 1  Registration Closes: July 19
10:00 am – 12:00 pm | ILSB Lobby
3:00 pm – 5:00 pm | ILSB Lobby